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"The ship had fow five-inch guns - two forward and two aft. My
battle station was the forward five-inch magazine. When the gun
"The shipwasthe USSChamplin,DD 601.I peeledpotatoes.
I crew called for them, we would send up projectiles in an elevator
wish I could saythat I had a moreprestigiousjob wherethe very designedfor that purpose.There were three of us down there. One
life of the shipandall its crewdependedon me,but I can't.When ofthem had beentherewhen the ship soundeda German submarine
askedwhat I did in the GreatWar, I haveto reportthat I peeled the year before off the eastcoast. After the guns had failed to sink
potatoes.All theseyearsI havehad to facethe hiddensmilesand the sub, and the Captain was mortally wounded, the Executive
the irreverenttittering.It has truly beensaid that life is not fair. Officer ordered the ship to "Stand by to ram." This fellow got up,
Oh, I hada machine,a little mechanicalbowl with a roughinterior unscrewed the hatch and bolted. For leaving his station during
that took the skinsoff. I had only to cut out the eyes.At a time of battle, he cot a court-martial. His defensewas, "I thought you said,
high technologyrequiringa crew with highly developedskills in "Stand by to scram' and I got out ofthere." He won. Nobody could
'Chow
gunneryandleadership,
navigationengineering,
I peeledpotatoes. ever understandwhat they said over those speakers,except
Well, what do you expect?I hadn't even seen the ocean.I down for all hands.'
mentionedthat onedayto oneof the crew.He said,"There it is," "Soon after the war endedthe ship was sentto Tolcyo Bay, thence
in a tonethat suggested
thathe didn't understand
how I couldhave down rhe inland Seato Hiro Wan. The crew was notified of a toui
to be organized of a select few to visit Hiroshirna. I was one of the
missedit givenits size.
"Holliman,(Ed. - JamesKalepHollimanSlc) who wasthejack- lucky few from the Champlin. Our orders stated that we were to
of-the-dust,alwayscarrieda bucket with him. (The jack-of-the visit the damagedareasof the city and to avoid the parts that were
dust'staskwasto collectthe storesfrom the variousholdsfor the inhabited. We soon discoveredthat damageis uninteresting - even
day's mealpreparation.)
Nearly everyonegot seasickonetime or if done by an atomic bomb. The group drifted to the inhabited
another.We neverlorewwhen it would attack,andnobodypaid areas. Considering what had happenedso recently to the city, we
much attentionto it. But if you'rejack-of-the-dust,
you can get a were startled to find the people smiling and bowing as we walked
'You would have thought we had just liberated them', I told a
long way from the rails - hencethe bucket.It just showshow by.
commonseasickness
was.For some,however,it wasnojoke. When Korean student at the University of Oregon during the summer,
'You just thought they liked you. They hated you. Asians
got
it
they
seasick would haveto describedas acute.During the 1956.
typhoonof September,1946,a
fellownamed
Yodercurledupin the don't show their feelings like Americans do,' he said."

JIM ROITDIITSON IIDilAilBDBS

fetalpositionontop of his footlockerandcouldnotbemoved.After
the storm,hewastransferred
to a hospitalship.Ow boss,theChief
Commissary
Steward,alsosufferedfrornacuteseasickness.
Thesea
couldbe cruelandsendits wavescrashingoverthebow,or theship
could skim overa seaof glass.lt didn't matter.Thechiefgot sick.
'Aweigh themotorwhaleboat',he got sick.He
If they announced,
cameup to the galleyoneday- eyessunkeninto darksockets.He
must have lost thirty pounds.Lawson (Ed. - Warren William
SC3c)wassitting on one of the countersreadingan old Satwday
EveningPost.(Lawsonwas a frugal fellow, If a chopfell off the
grill ontothe deck,he alwaysretumedit to the grill. 'Lucky it fell
on a cleanpieceof paper',hewould say.)Thechiefpeeredinto one
of the steamkettles.'Lawson,there'sa cockroachin the soup',he
groaned.'That's OK', Lawsonsaidwithout lookingup from his
magazine,'He won't eatmuch.' The chief carefullymadehis way
backto his bed.

JOB SZAlllY nBCAttS (PAnT rTrO)
JosephSzalaywrites,"I agreewith Bill Gustin,the editorof our
newsletterThe Seaweed.Already far too many of our older
shipmates,and the oneswho cameon board at the Champlin's
commissioning
aregone.We needthe earlystoriesaboutour ship.
The sonsanddaughters
ofthe crewareseekingout storiesoftheir
lovedoneswho servedontheChamplin.So,comeonyour guys,let
it be put down on paper,so our kids will have it for the future.
Already we have too many people in ow country who have
forgottenWWil and the terrible lossessufferedby our ltghting
men. They lie forgottenin foreign lands,and under the sea.We
should standproud of our country, and our fighting men and
dictator
women.We don't everwant a ruthless,mass-murdering
eneulfthe world with WWIII.
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"Bill, on the lighter side (recollections),I like the story told by Joe
Black, because it wasn't the only food purloined by hungry
crewmen. He was right about waiting 60 years in telling the story.
Were getting too old to spendtime in the brig.
"We have another story about who got the torpedo juice
(alcohol) from the forward hold. It sure was potent, I believe near
200 proof, with grapefruit juice it made a helluva powerful drink as
we soon found out. Or, remember the mutton, lentils and sardines
we got from the Brits. We couldn't hack the mutton, but the
Portugesesardines were wonderful. I filled my pockets since they
were in a box at the end of the chow line.
"Who remembersthe wonderful R & R in the PortugeseAzores
while our ship refueled out in the harbor. The mistake made by our
Officers in putting on duty the last members coming in from the
jaunt into town. They forgot we were rough and ready Tin Can
Sailors, who enjoyed the beer and cognac we didn't get in the
Mediterranean. Soon things startedto foul up as we made ready to
get underway. They then put the 1" group ofguys to retum on duty.
They were in pretty good shapeby then.
"ln rough seasthe old salts wanted their pork chops and soup.
They were happy becausetherewas always somenew guys sick, and
it left plenty to eat. Soup was carried down the stepsto the messhall
from the galley above. In heavy seas,one guy would hang onto the
carrier by his belt from above, and another guy in front of him. At
times there was a lot of soup rolling around in the messhall with a
Iot of other liquids undetermined. Some times the benches to the
tables would collapse, throwing messtrays, knives and forks over
the place, since the men couldn't hang on to them.
"On my first trip acrossthe Atlantic they decidedto break us in by
standing watch in the barbette,just above the bridge. That's pretty
high, and me and my fellow shipmatesshareda bucket between us.
Later they decided we would stand watch in one of the 5" turrets.
Then later they decided to hold exercises by swinging the turret
back and forth. Again my buddy and I sharedthe bucket.
"There were good times and bad times on the Champlin, but I
would not exchangethem for all the money in the world. May God
bless our country and our armed forces."

A question for those shipmatesaboard Champlin on September
17, 1945. Does any of the following text remind you of the events
ofthat day?
"On deck all hell broke loose . . . at the very moment a deluge
of warm rain beat down on the ship, so thick they could scarcely
breathe, much less see.From that time on until full darknessand
beyond it was an incessantbattle with mad blasts of wind from
every direction, thunder and lightning right overhead, unbelievably steepseasthat made no senseat all, bursting with such
force that they threatenedto engulfthe ship - bursting as though
they were over a reef, alttrough there was no bottom to be found
with any line the ship possessed.All this and such freaks as a
waterspout that collapsedon their astonishedheads, bringing the
maindeck level with the surface for severalminutes; and without
a pause thunder bellowed about them, while St. Elmo's fire
flickered and blazed . . .It was a time or rather - since ordinary
time was gone by the board - a series of instant shifts and
expedients of surviving from one stunning thunderclap and
invasion of water to the next and between them making fast such
things as . . . often chocked with flying spray or still more rain,
immeasurablequantitiesof rain. . . a perpetually renewed state of
emergency in which anything might happen - unheard of,
shockingly dangerousaccidents. . . checking her as though she
had run on to a reef and laying her so far over that many thought
she was gone at last.
"It was not until sunset that the weather began to have a
direction and some sort of a meaning. The whirling tuming
formless blasts passed north and westwards and they were
succeededby the pent-up north and westwards and they were
succeededby the pent-up south-eastwind, which, though full of
flaws and slanting squalls, blew with enofinous force, eventually
bringing up a swell which rivaled that they had known in (the
past)"
Excerptedfr om " The F ar Side of t he World' by P atrick O' Brian,
pages3 10, 3ll & 312 in which O'Brian describesa typhoon.
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George Styleswrites, "In regardsto the letter sent in by Joe Szalay
(Ed.: Winter 2003 issue), I am sure that the baker who he asked
about was Charlie Gehman.Charlie was from Lancaster,PA, but I
don't think he was Polish. I thought he was PA Dutch. Joe was right
in saying, 'Charlie was a hell of a baker.' I might add that I, being
the ship's first baker until Bob LaVorgna came aboard, heard no
complaints about the bread that we made. In fact, every night or
moming when the first loaves of bread came out of the oven, I had
to sendboth endsof a loaf of breadup to the bridge for the Captain.
I never heard any complaints about our bread from him.
"Charlie was a baker before he enteredthe Navy. Bob LaVorgna
went to the Navy Baking School, and I worked in a machine shop
before the Navy made me a baker. I am sure the crew enjoyed my
bread. Ask Joe Black how it went with his cannedham?"

The subject of who was really a plankholder of the USS
Champlin comes up from time to time, especially during or after
sessionsof splicing the mainbrace In order to reduce the chance
of arguments, bets, duels, "did toos" and "did nots", Seaweed
researchedthe issue and annowrcesthe following officers and
crew are listed on the roster at the commissioning of the USS
Champlin on 12 September1942
Anastasion, StevenN.ENS; Anderson, JamesR. MM2c; Babb,
RobertS. S2c;Baker, Hugh D. MMlc; Barker, MarshallA. F2c;
Barner, Edward (n) Matt2c; Barr, Kenneth R. FC3c; Baughan,
Robert L. LTJG; Bean, Minas T. OC3c; Bentley, Clifford (n)
CWT; Black, J. W. SoM3c; Blackburn, E. F. SoM3c; Blake,
Carlos F. WT lc; Bohman, Henry L. SK2c; Brady, Robert O.
S2c; Brolin, Carl W. PhM2c; Brown, Lawrence D. S2c;
Burnison, Harley A.T1ttl2c; Carroll, William E. RM3c; Cerra,
Arthw J. MM2c; Choman, John (n) TMlc;
Cocchiaro,

***i(**
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AlexandroN. Bmkrl c; Collins,Arlyn H. MoMM2c;Cook,Dorwin Rathke, JohnE. MM2c; Rodgers,ClarenceF. CMM; Rodkey,
(n) Flc; Cover, MartinL. Jr.,Flc; Crush, PerryG. Jr.,MM2c; FredL MM2c; Roscoe,FrankP. Flc; Ross,William A. MMlc;
Darnell,DonaldD., S2c;Denny,JohnL. EMlc; Detro,GlennW. Sales,RobertE.CM2c;Sams,EugeneA. S2c,Scuncio,JosephJ.
ClvI2c Dolan, Leo Alexander S2c; Dolese,GeorgeJ. MMlc; WT2c;Simmons,EmmettE. LTJG;Simmons,Willie B. CPhM;
Dolinar, William S. S2c;Donaldson,Cyil (n), TM3c, Duckert, Smith, CharlesH. LTCDR; Smith Wayne A. CTM; Sovich,
CliftonT. S2c;Dunn, RaymondR. GM3c;Eberhard,CharlesK. NicholasJ. MM2c; Sprouse,John W. CWT; Starr, Albert L.
S2c;Ferrell, BenjaminF. Jr. S2c;Foreman,T. P. SM3c;Frass, Cox;StauffenJoseph
F. Ylc; Steuwer,Harold(n) S2c;Stoshak,
JohnF. S2c;Garrett, BenjaminO. S2c;Gassler,PaulF. SC2c; Andrew F. F2c; Stover, RandolphK. TM3c; Strickland R. H.
Gaughan,WarrenF. MM2c; Gauldin, William H. ENS.;Gillette, F2c; Stringham, Mmk W. S2c; Sutton, Oscar B. RMlc;
Willliam C. S2c;Goldberg,Louis(n) F2c;Grabowski,Chester(n) Thornton, EverettM. FC3c;Underwood,O. W. Flc; Ussery,
MM2c; Guillett, RussellJ. S2c; Hammond, John R. QM2c; JamesE. Mat2c; Wahle, FrancisE. EM3c; Watts, CharlesH.
Hawkins, Lavyrence
B. Jr. MMlc; Hayes, CharlesJ. RM3c; ENS; Weiner, Phillip (n) F2c; Williamson, Lyle W. F2c;
(n) AS andYoung,R.
Hayward, E. F. LTJG; Henke, William J. MoMM2c; Worman,JohnL. SI c; Yankovich,Joseph
Hockenberger,GeorgeC. Jr.,MM2c; Holcomb,Mark C. CMM; W. F2c. Thesemenareplanlfiolders.
Hollingsworth,R. P. SMlc; Hotard, SidneyJ. Jr. S2c;Hudson,
From the US Navy's official "MUSTER ROLL OF THE
Mack Millian Jr.Flc; Huthnance,E. D. SoM3c;Jenkins,Harold CREW" dated September30, 1942, we learn that on 14
R. AS; Johnson,FrankA. MoMM2c; JohnsonRobertC., EM3c; September,1942, two days later, Bellus, Milton M. S2c;
Jones,Dee(n)Flc; Keller,Edward(n) MMlc; Kidd, W. Z. ENS.; Blankenship,Manford W. FC3c; Chadd, Arthur B. SClc;
Kleinfelder, John(n) CCStd;Kness,WalkerS2c;Knowlton, Arch Hansel,VernonW. GM2c;Hooker,HowardA. FC2c;Johnson,
O. ENS; Kratorville, JosephP. WTlc; Lacquement,Victor F. HerbertJ TMM3c.Loyd, JosephE. Slc; MamaQr,AndresJ. Jr.
Cox;Lawrence,FrancisJ. Jr.AS; Leary, GeraldC.LT; Louhier, AS; Margiotta, Michael(n) AS; McBratney; SamuelJ. AS;
RobertH. MMlc; Lubbock,Jim L. Jr, SF3c;Lucas,JosephAS; Mclean, EdwardJ. AS; Mellon, RobertH. Jr. S2c; Mineault,
Lulloff, Cyril M. Flc; Lumberg, LawrenceJ. AS; Mac Donald, Wilford R AS; Murphy, HaroldE. Flc; Purple, GeorgeA. II
(n)F 1c;Rasmussen,
RobertE.S2c;
AngusA. AS; Macaluso,JosephE. AS; Mackes,RobertE. AS; GM3c;Rakowski,Bornislaus
Madine,Leo F. AS; Mahoney,EdwardD AS; Maitre, RobertJ. Rochon,JamesF. S2candShetzer,JohnL. S2creportedaboard.
AS Malan, Henry H. CMM; Mandeville, Roland O. AS; Thestatusof Maguire,VincentJ.AS is cloudy.He is not listedon
Mansfield, R. C. WT2c; Marchese, Anthony (n) Jr. AS; the PlankholdersRoster of 12 September1942 but his name
Marsland, Arthur (n) AS; Mastelarini, FlavianAS; Mathies,Paul appoarson the 30 September1942MusterRoll Of The Crerr as
J. AS; Mayo, GeraldB. MstMc; lUdaziarz,
TeddyT. AS;js'{lau.a, havingreportedaboard12 September1942.
On l5 September
1942Borman, JohnF. S2c;Brown, Gerald
JohnJ.AS; McAfee,RobertE.S2c;McConnell,WilliamA. SM3c;
McCorey,JamesH. AS; McCoun, William S. AS; McDonnell, N. MMlc; Budberg,ErnestT. Jr. AS; Pott, LeonardE. Slc and
RichardJ. AS; McFarland,Arthur E. AS; McGee,JohnJ. AS; Worsley, GeorgeD. Jr. S2creportedaboard.
On 16 September,1942, Parnell, Carey I. TMM2c; and
McGovern,EdwardJ.AS;McGovern,WilliamD.AS; McKimm,
DavidM. AS; McKinney,JamesD. AS; Mclaughlin, ThomasW. Williams, William H. BMlc reportedaboard.
1942Funk" JamesE. SI c reportedaboard.
On I 7 September,
MM2c; McMahon,Joseph
B. AS; McNamara,WilliamH. Jr.AS;
On 18 September,1942 Marshall, David C. Matt3c and
Melewski, Frank A. AS; Melson, Charles Leroy LTCDR;
Mendiola,IgnacioC. OS3c;Menter, Martin (n) AS; Meyerson, Martin, JamesW. Matt3creportedaboard.
On 22 September,1942 McKie, Preston L. CGM and
SeymourAS; Michaud,LionelH. AS; Michelson,Irving(n) AS;
Miller, Edward(n) AS, Miller, EdwardM. AS; Miller, FrankH. Trojanski, Edwin (n) MMlc reportedaboard.
On 23 September
Childers, Albert L S2c;Delucia, Dominick
EM2c; Miller, JasperLee S2c; Miller, fuchard E. AS, Miller,
P.
FClc;
Head,
RobertM.
SC3candMatheson,FloydW. FC2c
(n)
Milliard,
ThomasJ. AS;
LeonedO. AS; Minassian, Samuel
reported
aboard.
AS; Misdom,GeorgeH. AS; Misiorski, JohnsS. AS; Mitchell,
On 24 September,1942,
Bedgets,EdwardR. F3c; Langdon,
EugeneE. AS; Mnich, HenryL. AS; Mondot, LawrenceJ. CEM;
Miles
and
McKenna,
WalterJ. F2c reportedaboard.
S.
S2c
Monroe, Harold F. WT2c; Montalvo, Ismael(n) AS; Moore,
25
1942,
Dugger,
Paul (n) GM3c reported
On
September,
HerbertE. AS; Moore, JamesT. AS; Moore, TedP F2c;Moore,
aboard
William R. AS; Morenzi, JosephF. AS; Moriarty, Martin F. Jr.
AS; Morrison, W. F. LT; Morrow, HarveyH. AS; Morton,
ThomasW. AS; Moscone,JosephR. AS; Mothershed,
Carlton(n) AOW ilANY IIEN ON TEAT IIOAT OT TOUNS?
CQM; Mottram, Frank R. AS; Mugford, Harvey R. AS;
Mulqueen,GeorgeJ. AS; Norrod, JoyceN. Flc; Odean,William
That's the usualquestionI receivewhen someonenoticesthe
C. EllI2c; Oeldemann,Alfred C. Flc; Oliver, W. E. SoM3c; "USSChamplin"inscribedonmybaseballcap.You probablyhave
Parkin, RobertS.F2c;Parrish, JohnF. AS; Partridge,AinsleyA. had the sameexperience.After the obligatory"ship not boat"
S2c;Peabody,FredL. S2c;Peltz, JosephJ. MM2c; Perry, R. B. comment,I usually say "about 275". Actually, I didn't really
RM2c; Powell, ThomasR. BM2c; Prescott,P. H. LTJG; Price, know,but "about275"seemed
reasonable.
Soherearetheofficial
DouglasS.Y3c;Quinlan,JohnR. EM2c;Ranta,TaistoE. GMlc; US Navy figuresfor enlistedmenaboardtheUSS Charnplintaken
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from the QuarterlyReports:(Hey,how moreofficial canyou get?) G|,BANINGST'NOil THE OtrAIIPLIN WDII SITD
09/12n942
09/30fi942
t2/31/t942
03/31/1943
06t30il943
09/30/1943
t2t3lll943
03/3U1944
06/30tr944
09t30n944
12/31/1944
03/31/194s
07/01/1945
t0l0ur945
12t31tr945
0410t/1946
0913011946
U$S CNAilPIIN

189
2t4
263
283
254
269
265
263
262
294
254
260
273
218
ts4
68
54

OOI{)N PNINT AVAII,ABIN

Joe McFeron:"My fatherwas servingon the Champlin
when I was born (November1, 1944).Hetold me many
storiesof hisseadutyandthecrewheservedwith. Hedied
justrecently,
1999,andwouldhavelovedto haveseenthis
web page.I just wantedto say a "thankyou" for the
privilege
of sharingit in hisstead."
GeorgeLiolios:"Hellomy nameis GeorgeLiolios.My
grandfather
GeorgeGarnettservedon the Champlinfrom
1942to 1947.Nowhe is lookingfor the picturesof two Uwhich involvedU-130which you guys
boat encounters
rammed
thatoneandtheotherwasU-856.Maybeyoucould
help me locatethesephotostheyare file #dd601/a16-3
twoof themareburialat
enclosure(c)fourrollsof negatives
Shafferandtwoof themare U-130and
seaor Commander
in a firefightandtheramming
of U-130.My
theChamplin
grandfather
wantsthesephotosI havehis servicenumber
MaybeyouhaveinfowhereI can
butI can'tgetanywhere.
locatethesephotos.Anythingwill be helpful.Thankyou,
addressis 2163A, CR740
George.Note:GeorgeGarnett's
WebsterFL,33597
MA.(JGluvzsporE@aol.com)
JackieGreulingWinthrop,
for
Hello.Mygrandfather
is HolgerGreuling.
I wassearching
information
on him,andfoundthissite.I nevergotto know
him.I wishI had.I knowthathe haspassedon. lf anyone
hasstoriesor pictures
of him.Pleaseemailme.lwouldlove
to hearfromyou.Thankyou!!
Excellent
Brian Day, Huntsville,
AL (bdAj@.k11qlsg!:!S$
website.lvlyfather,PaulDay,servedaboardthe Champlin
andproudlyrecalled
hisserviceandthoroughly
enjoyedthe
reunions
withhisshipmates.
Godblessyouall.- BrianDay,
NASAMarshall
AL
SpaceFlightCenter,Huntsville,

The Tin Can Sailororganizationhas 24" X 12" full color profiles
oftheUSSChamplinavailable,
framedanddelivered
for $75.00.In
the last issueof Tin Can Sailor newsletterthey announcedthe
Bensonclassdestroyers
astheyappearedbetween1942and 1945.
( 1)two-tonedcamouflage
werenowreadyin two configurations
and
(2) splotchp.$lencamouflage.
Picturesof both configurations
can
be foundon theTin CanSailorsweb site:www.d.;strcvers.oi'Fi
Just click on the menu item "ShipsStores"and that will take
you to examplesof both configurations.
Each ship profileis
individuallypreparedby artistJohn RobertBarrettin response
to your order,Pleaseallowsix weeksfor deliverysincethisisnot
a massproducedproduct.It shouldbe notedthatthe frameis blue, ilIM NDUNION2OO3
althoughthat may not be obviouswhenthe imageis displayedon
the web site. To orderby phone,call toll free l-800-223-5535, The 2003Mini-reunion
at WildwoodCrest,NJ was held
Monday-Friday,10 am - 4 pm Eastemor send a check in the from May 12 - May 16,2003and attendedby shipmates
amountof $75.00to Tin CanSailors,PO Box 100 Somerset,
MA Robert McAfee, Harold Medvedeff, Thomas Morton,
02726."Every item is fully guaranteed.
lf you buy somethingand JosephRagusa,LarrySuter JosephTricarico, Richard
don't like it, sendit back.We'll refundyour money."
Valentine,JosephVecchione,the entire staff of The
Order Form

Ship:USS Champlin_Hull
#: 601 Configwati
Name:
Address:
Crty:
Telephone #:

CreditCard#;
ExpirationDate:

State:

zip:

friendsand guests.lt
Seaweedand manyotherspouses,
years
wasgreatto talkwithJosephRagusaafterfifty-seven
We werealsofortunateto be
andlistento hisrecollections.
JoeVecchione
and hiswifeHelen.
ableto havedinnerwith
Joe tellsme he no longerdrives,but Helengot himthere
with a minimumof fuss and feathers.Other highlights
magnificentdisplaysof
includegasolineat $1.27919a1.,
dogwood
andwisteria
throughout
southernNJ,a short,but
fascinating
tripto CapeMay,NJ and a longer,butequally
interesting
tripto SalemNJ for genealogyresearch.The
is over until next year, but comingup in
Mini-Reunion
Octoberis the2003versionof theAnnualUSS Champlin
leadership
Reunion,
underthe
ofNormanandPhyllisPrewitt
to be held in Nashville,TN. The
and BeckyMedvedetf
detailsandregistration
formarefoundon thenextpage.So,
getbusyandreserve
yourroomat theEmbassySuitesand
returnyourregistration
formas soonas possible.
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followingplansfor the Reunion,makeplansNOW - PLEASE!
"Hotel: Makeyour reservations
at thehotel now, if you haven't
already.EmbassySuites Airport/Opryland, l0 Central Blvd.,
CNAilPI,IN NEFDNENCDS
Nashville,TN. Phone(615) 871-0033.Cost of rooms $89.00.
SpecifyChamplinReunion(Referto the Seaweed,Winter 2003,
pageZfor completerundownon hotel)
Books:
"Activities: Wednesday.October 8th,2003, - Arrival at the
Hitler's U-boatWar,TheHunted1942-1945,ClayBlair, Random
House,Pg.56.
EmbassySuites- Airport - freeshuttle,freeparking.Registrationpublished200l
JanesFightingShipsof World WarII,
for an all
by Random HospitalityRoom will be open all aftemoon/evening
HouseGroup,Ltd., Pg. 282
aroundget-together.
OperationDragoon,WilliamB. Breuer,JoveBooks,Pg.2l4.
guided
"Thursdav.October9th,2003- 9:00a.m.Professional
TheBattleof theAtlantic 1939-1943,VolumeI, SamuelE.
tour of Nashvilleto includeall major points of interest:Historic
Morison,Little, Brown & Co, Pages357 and358.
SecondAvenue,StateCapital,Music Row, Millionaire's Row,
TheTwo OceanWar, Adm.SamuelE. Morison,Little, Brown & BicentennialMall, Vanderbilt University, Parthenon,etc. also
Co.,Page362.
includedis admissioninto the RymanAuditoriumandthe Country
U-BoatsDestroyed,PaulKemp,Arms & Armor,pgs. 107,I 8I .
Music Hall of Fame.
United StatesDesftoyer Operationsin World lilar II, Theodore
"Fridav, OctoberlOth, 2003- I l:00 a.m.- 4:00p.m. Tour of
Roscoe,( 1953)NavallnstitutePress,pages282,302,320,321, SouthemPlantations,
Estates,
NashvilleandCivil War
Presidential
335,375and545.
History. Queen of the TennesseePlantations,Belle Meade:
World War II Encyclopedia.
renownedas a thoroughbredstud farm and nursery in the l9'h
Magazines:
cenfury.Next the Statelymanor of our 7'h President,Andrew
'The Hermitage",the formal
SeaClassics,ChallengePublications,Vol. 32 #9, March 1999, Jackson,favoriteson of Tennessee.
"Red Anzio" by Irwin J. Kappes.
gardens,slavequarters,1804.Final restingplace ofthe President
Newspapers/i.{ewsletters
:
andhis wife. (No food on this shortertour- so makea sandwichat
TheTin CanSailor:Vol. 25, No. 1, page3.
breakfastor take somefruit) We returnin time for you to have
TheTin CanSailor:Vol. 25, No. 4, page32.
dinnerandrestto preparefortonight.Friday nieht: pickupat 8:30
Internet:
p.m.,return I l:30 p.m.We haveticketsfor the secondshowat the
http://uboat.net/boats/u
I 30.htm
GrandOIe Opry, their BirthdayBashWeekendpromisesto be an
http://uboat.net/boats/u856.htm
outstandingshow. We have resEtued40 tickem - all that are
www.usschamplin.com
available!So placeyour orderearlyplease.(Quotedpriceson the
(Tin CanSailorsWeb Site)
www.destroyers.org
OrderFormarecontingentupona minimumof 30 passengers)
www.ibiblio.org/hyperwarAJSN/ships/DD/DD-60
I _Champlin.htnl "Saturdav.Octoberff, Morning, 9:30a.m.,AnnualMeeting
of the USS ChamplinReunionGroup.Restof the day is on your
cnailPLIN SAIP'S S'rrOnES
own until the banquet.Saturday Evening: Annual Banquet.
Banquetchoices:Strip Loin, $34.00;ChickenMarsala,$33.00;
Baseballstyle cap,speciff eithernavybluewith whiteletteringor Salmon,$38.00
whitewith navybluelettering,"USS ChamplinDD-601":S10.00
"Reservationsfor tows and Oprylandmust be receivedby
I il. We mustreturnunsoldticketsto theGrandOle Opry
including shipping.Also, 3" diametercloth emblems(patches), September
navybiue andgold(canbe sewnon ties,jackets,caps,etc.):$3.00 by September
5'h,or payfor thetickets.Questions?Call Normanor
including shipping.ln stock.Order from NormanPrewitt,2049 PhyllisPrewittat (816)630-7272or e-mailLILBI fPBf'ifi]Iroi.conr
EastRidgeDrive,ExcelsiorSprings,MO 64024-2869,
form is on thecoverpageofthis issueof TheSeaweed.
(816)630- Reservation
7272.
Completeit now and return to NormanPrewitt, 2049 Eastridge
Sweatshirt,T-shirt and light weight jacket with largeaction Drive,ExcelsiorSprings,MO 64024.
picture of the USS ChamplinDD-601 at sea,imprintedin navy
blue.Sweatshirt:
$15.00,T-shirt$7.50andJacket$19.00.ln stock. USS CtrAilPI.IN Pf,O'ft)S AVAILT$Ltr
Order from RobertE. McAfee, 817 Winters Street,West Palm
Beach,FL 334054545(561)586-8389
8" X 10"blackandwhiteglossyphotosof the USS Champlinare
availablethroughthe ChamplinShip's Storesat the costof $5.00
per photo includingshippingand handling.Sendyour moneyor
2OOg IIDUNION: NAStrVIIID, TN IO/B-IO/I2'2AA'J
checkto NormanPrewittat the addressabove,with your selection
Norm and Phyllis Prewitt,assistedby BeclqyMedvedef,have from the two photoson the coverof this issue.Thereare also a
madethe following plansfor the USS ChamplinReunionGroup third and fourth view, not shorrvn- the third being an aerial shot of
2003 Reunionto be held in Nashville,TN from October8 - 12, the Champlinunderway- the fourth a pictureof the Champlinat
anchorin Charleston,
SCwith her Off a the left of the photo.
2003:
"We all know thatOctoberis a longtime from now - but we also
know that we must plan ahead.So pleasetake a look at the Keepthosestoriescoming.We wantto hearyour recollections.

ITI]I]NION GITOIJID
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2fiI:I USSCIIAITIDIINTTBUNION
NDGISTIIATION
I'OITilL
October8 - 12,2003

Make checkspayableto: ChamplinReunionGroup
Mail checkandRegistrationFormto: NormanPrewitt,2049EasttdgeDrive,ExcelsiorSprings,MO 64024
Hotel Reservations:
makeyour own directlywith the EmbassySuitesAirportlOpryland(615)871-0033
Oct. 9trTrip - City ofNashville.All pointsof Interest

#

Cost$40.00:

Oct. 10u'Tour:Plantations- Estates- Civil War History

#

Cost$39.00:

Oct. 10frGrandOle OpryBirthdayBashShow

#

Cost$37.00:

Oct. 1lfr Banquet:_Strip

Loin $34.00/_Chicken

$33.001
_salmon

Write checkandmail as soonaspossible- absolutelybeforeSeptember.
Pleaseprint namesandaddress. Total

Name:

Address:

Spouseor guest
Phone

$3800:
Check

:

